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a b s t r a c t

This research investigated the intrinsic second-order rate constant between 2,6-dimethyl-aniline (2,6-
DMA) and hydroxyl radicals (OH•) using Fenton’s reactions under both batch and continuous operations.
The competitive kinetics technique with aniline as a reference compound was employed. In the
batch study under various conditions, the second-order rate constants of 2,6-DMA with OH• were
between 1.59 × 1010 and 1.80 × 1010 M−1 s−1 with a mean of 1.71 × 1010 M−1 s−1 which equals the aver-

•

eywords:
dvanced oxidation processes
enton process
,6-Dimethyl-aniline
ydroxyl radicals
inetics

age value obtained from the continuous study as well. The concentrations of OH at the steady state
under the continuous mode were estimated to be between 4.85 × 10−10 and 6.82 × 10−10 mM. 2,6-
dimethyl-nitrobenzene, 2,6-dimethyl-phenol, 2,6-dimethyl-nitrophenol, 2,6-dimethyl-hydroquinone,
2,6-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone, and 2,6-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-p-benzoquinone were identified as the aro-
matic by-products indicating that the methyl group on the aromatic ring was not susceptible to OH•

attack. Maleic, lactic, oxalic, acetic, and formic acids were found as generated carboxylic acids. An oxida-
by O
tion pathway of 2,6-DMA

. Introduction

There are several hazardous chemicals that are environmentally
ersistent and cannot be degraded by traditional treatment pro-
esses. 2,6-Dimethyl-aniline (2,6-DMA) has been used widely as
chemical intermediate to produce many products such as pesti-

ides, dyestuffs, antioxidants, pharmaceuticals, and other products
1]. It is a metabolite of the xylidine group of anesthetics includ-
ng lidocaine, and is produced by the reduction of certain azo
yes by intestinal microflora. It may also enter the environment
hrough degradation of certain pesticides. Wastewaters contami-
ated with 2,6-DMA from these manufacturers can pose adverse

mpacts on receiving waters due to its biorefractory and highly

oxic properties. This chemical has also been classified by the
nternational Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) as a group
B carcinogen [2]. As a result, appropriate and effective treatment
echnologies are needed to purify or clean up these contaminated
astewaters.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +66 2 470 9166; fax: +66 2 470 9165.
E-mail address: jin.ano@kmutt.ac.th (J. Anotai).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2009.07.079
H• is also proposed.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Advanced oxidation processes (AOPs) are a possible alterna-
tive that can provide the destruction of refractory and hazardous
organic compounds. Hydroxyl radicals (OH•) generated in the
AOPs are extremely reactive, short lived, and unselective tran-
sient species that can readily oxidize organic/inorganic pollutants
in water and wastewater and convert them into simple, relatively
harmless substances. A number of methods can lead to the gen-
eration of OH• including H2O2/UV, O3/H2O2, O3/UV, TiO2/UV, and
Fenton’s family, which is of interest in this research. The Fenton
process is normally initiated by the addition of ferrous (Fe2+) and
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), known as “Fenton’s reagent”. The con-
ventional Fenton process is simple, effective, and requires no high
capital investment. Therefore, it was selected as a means for OH•

generation in this study.
Although the oxidation of 2,6-DMA by OH• has been inves-

tigated previously by Ting et al. [3], no intrinsic rate constant
of the reaction between 2,6-DMA and OH• has been reported.
This constant is very important and can provide useful scientific
information. As a result, this research focused on the deter-

mination of the second-order rate constant between 2,6-DMA
and OH• using a competitive kinetics technique. This technique
has been used successfully by Shen et al. [4] to determine the
reaction rate constant between p-chloronitrobenzene and ozone
using nitrobenzene and chlorobenzene as reference compounds. In

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:jin.ano@kmutt.ac.th
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2009.07.079
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ddition, the degradation pathway of 2,6-DMA by OH• oxidation
as also explored.

. Materials and methods

.1. Chemicals and analytical method

All chemical substances used in the experiment includ-
ng 2,6-DMA, n,n-dimethyl-aniline (n,n-DMA), aniline (AN),
,6-dimethyl-phenol (2,6-DMP), 2,6-dimethyl-nitrobenzene (2,6-
MN), 2,6-dimethyl-benzoquinone (2,6-DMB), FeSO4·7H2O, and
2O2 were reagent grade with high purity. AN was used as a

eference compound in the rate constant determination between
,6-DMA and OH•. The accuracy of the competitive kinetics tech-
ique was verified using n,n-DMA as a pre-tested compound.
oth compounds were selected because their molecular structures
ere quite similar to 2,6-DMA, which could be accurately quan-

ified under the same GC conditions. Three compounds, 2,6-DMP,
,6-DMN, and 2,6-DMB, were used to cross-check the identifica-
ion of oxidation intermediates from 2,6-DMA oxidation by OH•.
eionized water from a Millipore system with a resistivity of
8.2 M� cm−1 was used to prepare all solutions.

The samples taken at selected time intervals were immediately
njected into tubes containing sodium hydroxide solution to stop
urther reaction and were then filtered through 0.22 �m syringe

icro-filters to separate precipitated iron from the solution. Sub-
equently, the residual organic compounds were quantified by
himadzu GC-17A gas chromatograph equipped with a flame
onization detector and Hewlett-Packard HP-5 capillary column
0.53 mm × 15 m length). Exactly 1.0 �L of samples was injected
nto the injection port. The column temperature was initially set at
5 ◦C for 3 min, then increased by 65 ◦C min−1 to 200 ◦C and main-
ained at this temperature for the final 5 min. Injector and detector
emperatures were set at 250 ◦C.

Identification of organic intermediates from the Fenton’s reac-
ion was determined by injecting 1.0 �L of the extraction solvent
nto the Agilent Technologies 6890N Network GC System equipped

ith a J&W DB-5MS capillary column (0.25 mm × 30 m) and con-
ected with the 5973 Network Mass Selective Detector. The
C temperature program was as follows: 40 ◦C for 2 min, fol-

owed by a 15 ◦C min−1 ramp to 280 ◦C, then hold for 5 min.
arboxylic acids were determined by Ion Chromatograph (Shi-
adzu) equipped with a SCL-10A VP system controller, DGU-20A3

egasser, LC-20AD VP liquid chromatograph, CTO-20A column
ven, CDD-10A VP conductivity detector, Shim-pack IC-GA3 guard
olumn, and Shim-pack IC-A3 analytical column (4.6 mm × 15 cm).
he mobile phase was 8.0 mM p-hydroxybenzoic acid and 3.2 mM
is(2-hydroxyethyl)iminotris(hydroxymethyl)methane. The flow
ate and temperature were set at 1.2 mL min−1 and 40 ◦C, respec-
ively. The injecting sample volume was 10 �L. Total organic carbon
TOC) content was measured by Shimadzu TOC-VCPN. Ferrous was
etermined by light absorbance measurement at 510 nm after
eing complexed with 1,10-phenanthroline using a UV–vis spec-
rophotometer [5]. Residual H2O2 was analyzed by an iodometric
itration with Na2S2O3 solution [6].

.2. Fenton experiment

.2.1. Batch study
The synthetic wastewater was prepared by dissolving appropri-
te amounts of organic(s) with deionized water. A predetermined
mount of FeSO4·7H2O was added as the source of Fe2+. Then, the
tirrer was used to mix the solution and the pH was adjusted to
.0 ± 0.05 by 1:4 H2SO4. Hydrogen peroxide solution was finally
dded and the reaction was simultaneously started. Solution pH
ous Materials 172 (2009) 952–957 953

was controlled constantly by the addition of H2SO4 or NaOH
whenever necessary, while the temperature was maintained at
25 ± 0.2 ◦C.

2.2.2. Continuous study
Synthetic wastewater with Fe2+ dissolution and hydrogen per-

oxide solution were separately, but continuously, fed into a 0.5 L
beaker. Solution pH was controlled constantly by the addition of
H2SO4 or NaOH whenever necessary. Temperature was controlled
at 25 ± 0.2 ◦C throughout the experiment. The sample was taken
every 30 min and was analyzed for its composition until reaching
the steady state.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Experimental controls

This portion of the experiment was to determine the direct oxi-
dation of 2,6-DMA, n,n-DMA, and AN by H2O2 as well as their
volatilization. The results demonstrated that these three com-
pounds could not be effectively oxidized by H2O2 or significantly
volatilized to the atmosphere during the experimental period. The
disappearance from both effects was less than 5% in all cases. As a
result, it confirms that these compounds could be degraded effec-
tively under the studied conditions only in the presence of OH•.

3.2. Validation of competitive technique

It is important to verify the competitive kinetics technique as
well as the value of the rate constant between the reference com-
pound (AN) and OH•, which was obtained from another study. It is
well known that OH• will react with organics following the second-
order rate law with respect to organic and OH• concentrations. This
can generally be expressed for a batch reactor as:

d[organic]
dt

= −kOH•,org[organic][OH•] (1)

When two organics are present together in the OH• oxidation
system, they will competitively react with OH•. The reaction rate
equations for both organics can be written as in Eqs. (2) and (3) and
can be further derived in a competition reaction manner as follows:

d[org1]
dt

= −korg1 [org1] [OH•] (2)

d[org2]
dt

= −korg2 [org2] [OH•] (3)

Eq. (2)
Eq. (3)

= d[org1]/dt

d[org2]/dt
= −korg1 [org1] [OH•]

−korg2 [org2] [OH•]
(4)

(1/[org1])(d[org1]/dt)
(1/[org2])(d[org2]/dt)

= korg1

korg2

(5)

t∫
0

1
[org1]

d[org1]
dt

t∫
0

1
[org2]

d[org2]
dt

= korg1

korg2

(6)

ln([org1]t/[org1]0)
ln([org2]t/[org2]0)

= korg1

korg2

(7)
ln

(
[org1]t

[org1]0

)
= korg1

korg2

ln

(
[org2]t

[org2]0

)
(8)

where [org1]0, [org1]t, and [org2]0, [org2]t are the concentrations of
org1 and org2 at the beginning and specific time, respectively; [OH•]
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Fig. 1. Average degradation profiles of AN and n,n-DMA with their maximum and
minimum bars from triplicate runs under a batch operation: [AN] = 1 mM, [n,n-
DMA] = 1 mM, [Fe2+] = 1 mM. [H2O2] = 20 mM, at pH 3 and 25 ◦C.
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Fig. 3. Average degradation profiles of AN and 2,6-DMA with their maximum and
minimum bars from triplicate runs under a batch operation: [AN] = 1 mM, [2,6-
DMA] = 1 mM, [Fe2+] = 1 mM. [H2O2] = 20 mM, at pH 3 and 25 ◦C.

In this section, the intrinsic rate constant of 2,6-DMA with OH•

T
S

ig. 2. Determination of the rate constant for the reaction between n,n-DMA &
N and OH• by Fenton’s reaction under a batch operation: [AN] = 1 mM, [n,n-
MA] = 1 mM, [Fe2+] = 1 mM. [H2O2] = 20 mM, at pH 3 and 25 ◦C.

s the concentration of OH•; korg1 and korg2 are the rate constants of
H• reacting with org1 and org2, respectively. A preliminary study
as conducted to verify the accuracy of this competitive kinetics

echnique by monitoring the degradation of AN with the OH• rate
onstant of 4.8 × 109 M−1 s−1 [7] by Fenton process in the pres-
nce of n,n-DMA given its second-order rate constant with OH• of
.9 × 109 M−1 s−1 [7]. Hence, the theoretical ratio of the rate con-
tants between n,n-DMA and AN is 0.60. Data repeatability and

eliability were also checked as shown in Fig. 1 in which the exper-
ments were done in triplicate. The results from Fig. 2, showing
he plot between ln([n,n-DMA]/[n,n-DMA]0) versus ln([AN]/[AN]0),
epicts a linear relationship with the slope representing the ratio

able 1
econd-order intrinsic rate constant between 2,6-DMA and OH• .

Operation mode Run number 2,6-DMA (mM) AN

Batch 1 1 1
2 1 1
3 1 1
4 0.5 1
5 1 0.5
6 0.5 0.5
7 1 1
8 1 1
9 1 1

Continuous 10 1 1
11 1 1

Average
Fig. 4. Determination of the rate constant for the reaction between 2,6-DMA &
AN and OH• by Fenton’s reaction under a batch operation: [AN] = 1 mM, [2,6-
DMA] = 1 mM, [Fe2+] = 1 mM. [H2O2] = 20 mM, at pH 3 and 25 ◦C.

of the rate constants between AN and n,n-DMA as stated in Eq.
(8). An average slope of 0.65 was obtained, which was close to
the theoretical value of 0.60; hence, this competition technique is
valid.

3.3. Intrinsic rate constant of 2,6-dimethyl-aniline with hydroxyl
radical

3.3.1. Batch study
was determined in a batch reactor using AN as a reference com-
pound following a similar procedure as in the previous experiment.
Fig. 3 shows the time profiles of AN and 2,6-DMA and implies that
OH• reacted with 2,6-DMA more selectively than AN. Moreover, it

(mM) Fe2+ (mM) H2O2 (mM) k (M−1 s−1)

1 20 1.65 × 1010

1 20 1.75 × 1010

1 20 1.80 × 1010

1 20 1.73 × 1010

1 20 1.59 × 1010

1 20 1.59 × 1010

1.5 30 1.74 × 1010

2 40 1.77 × 1010

1 30 1.76 × 1010

1 20 1.70 × 1010

1 20 1.71 × 1010

1.71 × 1010
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Fig. 5. Competition oxidation of AN and 2,6-DMA by Fenton’s reaction under a con-
tinuous operation: [AN] = 1 mM, [2,6-DMA] = 1 mM, [Fe2+] = 1 mM. [H2O2] = 20 mM,
at pH 3 and 25 ◦C.
N. Boonrattanakij et al. / Journal of H

as found that the ratios of the rate constant as represented by
he slopes were quite steady with an average of 3.61 (Fig. 4). The
ate constants obtained from various experimental conditions were
ound to be in between 1.59 × 1010 and 1.80 × 1010 M−1 s−1 with
n average of 1.71 × 1010 M−1 s−1 as summarized in Table 1. This
alue is within the typical range of the rate constants for aromatic
ompounds with OH• of 109 to 1010 M−1 s−1 [8].

.3.2. Continuous study
To verify the rate constant obtained from the previous section, a

ontinuous study was also carried out. The reaction rate equations
nder a continuous operation could be derived as follows:

d[2, 6-DMA]
dt

= −k2,6−DMA[2, 6-DMA]e[OH•]

+Q ([2, 6-DMA]i − [2, 6-DMA]e) (9)
d[AN]
dt

= −kAN[AN]e[OH•] + Q ([AN]i − [AN]e) (10)

At the steady state, d[2,6-DMA]/dt and d[AN]/dt = 0

Fig. 6. Proposed reaction pathway for the mineralization of 2,6-DMA by OH• .
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carbon balance at the end of the reaction period, it can be seen that
approximately 70% of the organic carbon could be quantified from
the identified intermediates.
56 N. Boonrattanakij et al. / Journal of H

Hence, Eq. (9)/Eq. (10)

k2,6−DMA[2, 6-DMA]e [OH•]
kAN[AN]e [OH•]

= Q ( [2, 6-DMA]i − [2, 6-DMA]e)
Q ( [AN]i − [AN]e)

(11)

k2,6−DMA

kAN
= ([2, 6-DMA]i − [2, 6-DMA]e)

( [AN]i − [AN]e)
[AN]e

[2, 6-DMA]e
(12)

here [2,6-DMA]i, [2,6-DMA]e and [AN]i, [AN]e are the concentra-
ions of 2,6-DMA and AN in the influent and effluent, respectively,
nd Q is the total flow rate. Fig. 5 shows the results from
o-oxidation of 2,6-DMA and AN by Fenton’s reaction under a con-
inuous feed mode. It can be seen from the figure that the data
btained from two different runs with similar conditions were
ery similar. Consequently, this verified the consistency of the
xperimental set up and procedure. The concentrations of AN and
,6-DMA reached the steady state within 30 min. Fe2+ and H2O2
ere also steady after 30 min (data not shown). The second-order

ntrinsic rate constant from this continuous experiment was deter-
ined by following Eq. (12) and found to be 1.71 × 1010 M−1 s−1.

his equals the average value obtained from the batch study. In
ddition, since the influent flow rates were also known, the con-
entrations of OH• at the steady state could be estimated and were
ound to be in the range of 4.85 × 10−10 to 6.82 × 10−10 mM. Due
o its high reactivity and short lifetime, the concentration of OH•

n aqueous solution can be expected as very low depending on the
resence of reactants, scavengers, organic compounds, and envi-
onmental conditions. This finding is consistent with several other
tudies. Lindsey and Tarr [8] quantified the OH• during Fenton oxi-
ation of 0.2 mM of benzoic acid under a batch mode and found it
o be within 1 × 10−8 to 1 × 10−11 mM. Hoigne [9] found the steady
tate concentration of OH• to be a function of dissolved organic car-
on, i.e., decreasing from 5 × 10−9 to 1 × 10−9 mM as the organic
arbon increased from 1 to 4 mg L−1.

.4. Degradation intermediates and pathway

The mechanism of 2,6-DMA oxidation by OH• was also investi-
ated. The concentrations of 2,6-DMA and Fenton’s reagent were
ncreased 10 times in order to raise the intermediate concentra-
ions to a level that could be accurately identified by GC/MS and
C. In addition, several extra experiments were also performed
sing the identified aromatic intermediates (2,6-DMP; 2,6-DMN
nd 2,6-DMB) as the target compounds to identify their respective
xidation products in order to cross-check the results. The aromatic
ntermediates found with 80% matching quality or greater were
,6-DMN, 2,6-DMP, 2,6-DMB, 2,6-dimethyl-hydroquinone (2,6-

MH), 2,6-dimethyl-nitrophenol, and 2,6-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-
enzoquinone as shown in Table 2. This indicated that the methyl
roup on the aromatic ring was less sensitive to OH• attack than
mine- and nitro-functional groups. In addition to aromatic inter-
ediates, several carboxylic acids were also detected; including

able 2
dentified aromatic intermediates of 2,6-DMA oxidation by OH• .

Retention time
(min)

Chemical formula Qa (%)

8.000 C8H8O2 (2,6-dimethyl-benzoquinone) 83
8.097 C8H10O (2,6-dimethyl-phenol) 97
8.943 C8H9NO2 (2,6-dimethyl-nitrobenzene) 98
9.046 C8H8O3 (2,6-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-p-benzoquinone) 80

10.046 C8H10O2 (2,6-dimethyl-hydroquinone) 81
10.674 C8H9NO3 (2,6-dimethyl-nitrophenol) 90

a Q is the matching quality when compared with the mass spectrum in the
iley7n database.
ous Materials 172 (2009) 952–957

maleic, lactic, oxalic, acetic, and formic acids. The pathway of 2,6-
DMA oxidation by OH• is proposed as shown in Fig. 6. The proposed
mechanism is quite similar to those of aniline oxidation by either
OH• in Fenton processes [10] and catalytic ozonation [11] or oxygen
in wet air oxidation [12]. This is understandable since the methyl
group on the aromatic ring of 2,6-DMA was not susceptible to
OH• attack as mentioned previously; therefore, OH• would attack
other sites around the benzene ring (either at amine or hydrogen
positions) as if it was AN. In addition, several identified species
obtained from this study were also in agreement with Skoumal et
al. [13] who studied the oxidation of chloroxylenol by electrochem-
ical advanced oxidation processes. They found OH• attacked at the
chlorine position to form 2,6-DMH, which was further oxidized to
2,6-DMB and several carboxylic acids similar to the observation in
this study. Moreover, the ring-cleavage C-3 or lower compounds
identified in this work were corresponding very well with the
reaction network for the catalytic wet air oxidation of maleic acid
proposed by Oliviero et al. [14].

The time profiles of the major products are illustrated in Fig. 7(a),
which reveals that the concentrations of the aromatic intermedi-
ates were very low (i.e., less than 0.015 mM) even though 80% of
10 mM 2,6-DMA was already transformed.

This indicates that the aromatic ring was rapidly ruptured to
form open-chain products. Acetic and formic acids, which are the
most successive organic products prior to conversion to CO2, were
accumulated in the solution. This implies that under the studied
conditions within 60 min of reaction time, 2,6-DMA could not be
completely mineralized to CO2. This is in agreement with the total
organic carbon profile as shown in Fig. 7(b) in which only 35% of
initial organic carbon could be converted to CO2. Considering the
Fig. 7. Intermediate products and TOC profiles of 10 mM 2,6-DMA degradation by
Fenton’s reaction with 10 mM Fe2+ and 200 mM H2O2 at pH 3 and 25 ◦C.
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. Conclusions

This research has determined the intrinsic second-order rate
onstant for the reaction between 2,6-DMA and OH•, which
as not been previously reported. The rate constants obtained

rom various conditions under both batch and continuous
perations were between 1.59 × 1010 and 1.80 × 1010 M−1 s−1

ith an average of 1.71 × 1010 M−1 s−1. Identified intermedi-
tes included 2,6-dimethyl-nitrobenzene, 2,6-dimethyl-phenol,
,6-dimethyl-nitrophenol, 2,6-dimethyl-hydroquinone, 2,6-
imethyl-benzoquinone, 2,6-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-benzoquinone,
aleic, lactic, oxalic, acetic, and formic acids indicating that the
ethyl group on the aromatic ring was not susceptible to OH•

ttack. Finally, the degradation pathway of 2,6-DMA by OH•

xidation was proposed.
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